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The Board of Trustees of Concord Township met in regular session in the Township Building on Friday, 

December 28, 2012 at 10:00 a.m.  Tom Mercer called the meeting to order and led the Pledge of 

Allegiance.  Trustees Bill Whidden, Tom Mercer, and Sue Campbell were present.  Fiscal Officer Pat 

Quillen and Road Superintendent Neil Rhoades were also present.   

 

Minutes:  Tom Mercer made a motion to approve the Minutes of December 4, 2012 as distributed.  Bill 

Whidden seconded and the roll was called:  Bill Whidden– Aye; Tom Mercer – Aye; Sue Campbell – 

Abstain. 

 

Guests:  None 

 

Fiscal Officer’s Report:  Pat Quillen 

 Distributed copies of the December 2012 Receipt and Payment Registers and the December 28, 2012 

Fund Status Report 

 Reported the receipt of Estate Tax Notices:  James Warner $953.06 and Janet Mouch $69,912.29 

 Presented Super Blanket Certificate 45-2012 in the amount of $5,000 for Repairs and Maintenance 

in the Motor Vehicle fund.  Tom Mercer made a motion to approve the Blanket Certificate and was 

seconded by Bill Whidden.  The motion passed and all Trustees signed the document. 

 

Communications:  All items listed on the Agenda and placed in the folder were reviewed.  The Troy 

Fire Department Report for November will be filed, as will the OTARMA distribution announcement, 

the copy of the Covington Fire Department letter to Miami County Communications Director Jeff 

Busch, and the e-mail from Tim Logan.  The other newsletters, holiday greetings, and invitations were 

not retained. 

 

Tom Mercer reported on information in the January 2013 issue of the Ohio Township Association’s 

Grassroots Clippings regarding the reimbursement of health insurance premiums for dependents of 

Township employees.  Since no one else had seen the publication, Tom Mercer said he would get copies 

to everyone and contact the OTA for any clarification. 

 

Road Superintendent’s Report:  Tom Mercer thanked Neil Rhoades and the staff for an excellent job 

clearing the roads during the winter storm this week. 

Neil Rhoades reported on prices for the equipment discussed previously: 

 Steiner Mower:  $17,400 for gasoline, $19,400 for diesel, $700 for a roll bar.  He stated that they do 

not presently have a roll bar on the Steiner. He recommended selling the old mower by sealed bid 

rather than trading it in. 

 Mower Arm:  Southeastern Equipment $48,255; Koenig Equipment $43,365. 

Decisions on both items will be made after the first of the year. 

 

Trustee Comments: 

 Bill Whidden – None 

 Sue Campbell –  

1. Asked if the Trustees were still comfortable with the decision to have Tipp City and Covington 

Fire Departments as mutual aid rather than as contracted aid.  She had received a telephone call 

from a Piqua Firefighter who cautioned against this course.  Tom Mercer replied that the records 

show that mutual aid has not been abused.  However, if mutual aid becomes necessary more 

frequently, the issue could be revisited. 
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2. Reported a call received from 275 Green Oak Drive regarding their mailbox being down.  Neil 

Rhoades went out to look and saw that the plow marks are far away from the mailbox, but that he 

would try to get it fixed today.  

 Tom Mercer finalized the evaluation of Neil Rhoades.  In turn, Neil Rhoades prepared the 

evaluations of Brandt Miller and John Heffner.  All evaluations will be placed in the personnel files. 

 

Old Business:  
A. Revision of Personnel and Policies Procedure Manual:  The issues of sick and vacation leave 

accruals and pay-outs were decided with the exception of Neil Rhoades’ particular situation 

regarding sick leave.  That part of the issue was tabled and will be addressed at a later time. 

 

B. Radios:  Neil Rhoades reported that three new radios were installed in two trucks and the backhoe 

and the Township is now in compliance with the new narrow banding regulations 

 

New Business:   
A. Miami County Engineer’s Annual Certification of Highway Mileage for 2012:  The date to sign the 

documents will be announced later.  However, Neil Rhoades has talked with the staff at the Miami 

County Engineer’s Office and has collected the required information. 

 

B. Contract with Rhombus Technologies for maintenance of the web site:  Pat Quillen reported to the 

Trustees that Roger Kearney is planning to wind down his workload, but could continue to host 

Concord Township for another year.  The Trustees asked Pat Quillen to invite Mr. Kearney to the 

second meeting in January and ask him to bring his contract at that time. 

 

C. Christmas Tree Pick-Up:  A draft news release was presented.  No objection was heard and the 

information will be put on the telephone “seasonal messages” and sent to the Troy Daily News and 

to Roger Kearney. 

 

D. Ohio Department of Liquor Control:  The notice to request or decline a hearing on the transfer of 

Jesters of Troy license to Covault Brothers, L.L.C. was reviewed.  The Trustees declined a hearing. 

 

Payments:  Bill Whidden made a motion to approve and pay Warrants 22204 through 22248.  Sue 

Campbell seconded and the motion passed unanimously. 

 

Adjournment:  No further business was presented and the meeting adjourned viva voce at 11:06 a.m.   

The next meeting will be postponed one day and will be held on Wednesday, January 2, 2013 at 10:00 

a.m. in the Township Building on Horizon West Court.   

 

 

               

           Thomas N. Mercer                   Sue E. Campbell 

           

               

                   Bill Whidden            Patricia M. Quillen, Fiscal Officer 
 

All formal actions of the Board of Trustees of Concord Township concerning and relating to the adoption or resolutions 

and/or motions passed at this meeting were adopted in a meeting open to the public, in compliance with the law, including 

Section 121.22 of the Ohio Revised Code. 


